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VOL. XIII The Official Publication of Maryhill College, Elementary Department June-Nov.
2011Baruelo succeeds Legacy Thereâ€™s nothing permanentin world but change. Thisproves to
be true when Rev. An Institutional Mass lead by the collegeâ€™sFr. Edwin Baruelo was hailed
president Most Rev. Emilio Z. Marquez,DD.as the new Director and BED marked the opening of the
celebration of theprincipal of Maryhill College. Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Students, He
previously served as the parents and faculties alike conducted a floralprincipal of Our Lady of Mt.
offering to commemorate the birth of ourCarmel Seminary in Sariaya, schoolâ€™s
patroness.Quezon and also served as theSuperintendent of the Lucena To highlight the event, a
cheer dance competi-Diocese Catholic School Asso- tion was facilitated. The participants came
fromciation (LUDICSA). the group of selected students from grades 4 -6. cont. on p. 16 There were
also batches coming from high school students who vied for other category. The crowd turned
enthusiastic as the first per- former enters the center stage. The peacock-tailed Over a thousand
slippers grade four studes amazed the expectators as theygiven and more than a thousand wave
their gigantic fans. The angelic entrance ofsmiles received. Armed with a grade six participants
turned the court holy astotal of two thousand five hun- they interpreted a Marian Song which
immedi-dred pairs of slippers, selected ately followed by a dance prod. Finally, thegrade six and
fourth year stu- powerhouse cast of the gradedents extended their helping five fellows together
withhands to some public elemen- their advisers brought the Over the past six years, this was the
first time that the manage-tary schools last September 7. ment was able to organize a field trip
outside Quezon province for all â€•It was very rewarding to house down as they covered cont. on p.
2 the elementary levels. October 7, it was a memorable day for manyknow how we help those little
of Maryhill Collegeâ€™s students because of the fieldtrip that happened.kids in our own ways,â€– a
grade In every destination, each participants left an experience to share andsix student uttered as
he distrib- stories to tell. For each and every one of them, every little moment isutes a pair of
slippers. a treasure. Social Studies committee, During this day, different places were visited. The
first officialheaded with Mrs. Lorelie Jasul, destination is the Kulturang Pinoy, all visitors are
welcomed with ancontinued to give pairs of slip- energetic number portraying a cultural dance in an
alternative Fili-pers each year. This project was pino music and instruments. Kulturang Pinoy depicts
many partsin line with the commemoration SHARE. Lots of slippers were given by Marians. cont. on
p. 3of BVMâ€™s Nativity Day.~C.Villaester and AM Gabatin â€œAnumang magaling, kahit maliit
bastat malimit ay patungong langit.â€•This was the pro- posal statement of Pondo ng Pinoy as they
continued their advocacy of doing small acts together, for a common goal and the good of all, that
people are able to live their Christian lives to the fullest. The Pondo ng Pinoy Community
Foundation, Inc. came into existence came into reality through the effort of Cardinal Gaudencio
Rosales some 28 years ago. It is not just fund-raising in nature but also a catechetical mission of
uplifting the quality of lives of poor Filipinos. cont. on p. 2 Whatâ€™s Inside? MC ArcKidz, cop
Another step higher, The brain behind Julia hears a awards in DSPC tilt preparations for a Level up
the Apple Who? p. 2 p. 5 p. 11 p. 7

8 June-November 2011 PHOTO ESSAY Maryhill College, being a bit se- cluded from the huzzle and
buzzle heart of the city, provides ample grounds for peaceful and quiet study. Through the years,
MC remains to cul- tivate studentsâ€™ unique potential and in-depth academic capacity. As one
walks through its long roofed pedestrian lane, you can notice the campusâ€™ well-established
buildings carefully founded by busy hands and creative minds throughout the years. One beholds
the refreshing coolness of green trees rarely found in institu- tions located in the city proper. Inside,
live the peace-loving young dreamers that will soon be pride of the entire province or even the world.
This is truly a paradise that encloses happiness, love and prosperity. Beyond the wall, on the other
side of that same long roofed pedestrian await poverty-stricken fellow, almost dying at heart, losing
hope for the misfortunes that befall on them. You can see them with eyes wide open but seemed
invisible at all. You passed that lane almost every day but do you ever have time to eye on their
sufferings? Itâ€™s indeed ironical that within the seat



PHOTO ESSAY June-November 2011 9 of the Catholic faith spread those hope- less people sullied
of the dayâ€™s work, selling sampaguita, candles and other stuffs to passers-by. Some lend an ear
to their fruitless calling but most ig- nored . MC being run by mostly priests as its board of trustees
patronizes charity works and humanitarian acts. Some of those fund-raising projects were the Pondo
ng Pinoy, Tsinelas ni Maria, Mission Sunday, Red Cross, Alay- Kapwa and others. Indeed Marians,
in the wall and off the wall have a very open heart for eve- ryone because MC is an educational
institution that aims to further en- hance studentsâ€™ academic excellence, concern to the natural
environment, response to the urgent issues of time, been evangelize evangelizer, and out- standing
in humility, charity , fidel- ity, wisdom, justice and peace while maintaining its filial devotion to Mary.
â€œJust be open to the call, and then you will hear the voice beyond the wallâ€•. Marians do.
Marians did. Marians will. Wensel de Mesa

12 June-November 2011 LITERARY arians,Marians inâ€™t gonna go, ainâ€™t gonna run eaching
out our goals esterday, today, and the future is ours oping the values, visions and missions n our
Heart, in our soul ove and respect be always in our mind ord with Your help, help us to be bind ome
yeah! Oh Come yeah! n the busy street of Maryhill, ooking for the better you, better eader of the
country, never nding story about Maryhill College ives you opportunity to be one of the best xtreme
yourself to the highest degree Would I be a lawyer, who defends cases, Or be a dentist who puts
some braces? Would I be a photographer who takes pictures, Or a writer who makes scriptures?
Would I be an architect who designs houses, To study hard and to have good education, Or a
dressmaker who makes blouses? To receive awards and recognition. An actor that can be seen in
TV These were the dreams that lives on, Who am I kidding that could be me! And still continues on
and on. Would I be a nurse and take care of the sick, Then, I realized is it really my intentions? Or
maybe a plumber who fixes the pipe leak? I notice I have lots of friends to count on. Would I be a
teacher who teaches, They were my buddies, my great companions, Or maybe a priest who
preaches? That supports me to reach my vision. Would I be a farmer who plant trees, Or a sailor
who sails the seven seas? As life goes on, I learn how to carry on Would I be an astronaut who
goes in space, Continue my passion with my companions Or a scientist who experiments in different
ways? Because I believed itâ€™s the journey When I grow up I want to be successful, not the
destination. To have a life that is happy and beautiful. I want to share what God gave me, Thatâ€™s
why Iâ€™m asking myself who would I be?

LITERARY June-November 2011 13 Have you ever swim in the deep blue sea, Or climb in the
worldâ€™s highest tree. Did you ever imagine flying in the sky? happy? Or draw the mountain up so
high. e sky make you Do the clouds in th dancing baby. funny Like a cute and the biggest eagle, ride
What a wonderful music I hear Have you ever m wiggle. This sound makes me tear, Or make the
smallest wor This world is full of music ers? That creates a touch of magic. e with the tig Can you
communicat e buzzers. When I hear the guitar I want to rock s that are lik There are many things in
this world to wonder, And go around poking peopleâ€™s back, Even the bee live with the monkeys?
t to That is given by our one and only Father. When I hear drums I want to shake Do you wan
forestâ€™s strongest trees. the We must make these things last longer, Peopleâ€™s arms I will
take. To swing in And make this world wonderful and better.I love hearing the sound of
saxophonesWhile eating three pieces of ice cream cones, ings, ing thIf the piano starts to play ll of
the livI will stop to listen and stay. e for a ar e mad an beings. things um , When I hear the trumpet I
want to sway These lly for the h in this place our days. a s And I might dance all the way, Especi
lucky to live at complete e th If I hear the violin I always cry We ar erful world I always ask myself
why? Aw ondThe most important instrument is the human voiceIt is more than millions of toys,These
instruments make music I know that I will always treasure,That creates a wonderful magic. A true
and loyal friend for sure. A friend who will cry and laugh with me, On time of sorrow and glee. A
friend who is ready to stand by me, Through hardship and adversity. A friend who will be faithful to
the end, ol, ity, ts. And our friendship she will tend. p in scho ool activ pponen r first ste people
around. On you nd new In y our sch re your best o ates a fi You will to your eyes, Classm ve your
goals, h them.. ie it Stran gers be called . To ach to compete w And in return will strive to be, A cla
ssmate to y ou have The same good friend she is to me. There are many kinds of friends indeed, As
time goes by, But true friend is what I need. Youâ€™ll never notice that nd. h, Youâ€™ll find a
friend a frie it m ate is an play w s you With your classmates. A class you c a nie s. one comp n wit
Some lk and ac an lean o ta c Can metimes an d so Acquainted in scho ol time, Parting ways when



school ends. Memories are to be treasured, Remembering as a pleasure.
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